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Re CELIA GOLDMAN, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
• NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Celia Goldman late
of- 5 • Hunter Terrace Sunderland in the county of
Durham Widow who died on the 6th day of
December 1939 intestate and letters of administra-
tion to whose, estate were on the i3th day of
November 1940 duly granted out of the Durham
'District Probate Registry to Evelyn Cohen of 5
Hunter Terrace Sunderland aforesaid are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to
the undersigned on or before the i8th day of
February 1941 after which date the said administra-
trix will proceed to dislsinjbute the assets of the said
intestate among the persons entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims of which notice shall then
have been received.—Dated this 28th day of
November .1940

MAX GILLIS, ii, John Street, Sunderland,
(106) Solicitor to the said Administratrix.

Re Mrs. AMELIA LUCY TRIGG, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).

NOTICE is hereby ^given that all creditors and
•other persons having any claims or demands-against
the estate of Mrs. Amelia Lucy Trigg late of 12
"Vicarage Road, Eastbourne, Sussex deceased who
•died on the 25 th day of August 1940 and whose
"Will was proved in the Lewes District Probate
Registry of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on
the i gth day of November 1940 by Mrs. Mary Ethel
Watkiss and Edwin James Rogers Oliver the
•executors therein named, are hereby required to send
particulars thereof in writing to the undersigned
on or before the 8th day of February 194^1, after
which date the said executors will proceed -TO distri-
bute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
.persons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims or demands then notified, and will, not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased or any part
thereof so distributed to any persons of whose claims
or demands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 27th day of November 1940.

. LANGHAM PARKIN and MASON, Grove Road
Chambers, Eastbourne, Sussex, Solicitors for

{107) the said Executors.

FRED NAPIER FLETCHER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against'
the estate of Fred Napier Fletcher late of 98 St.
Mary's Street Weymouth in the county of Dorset
who died on the 22nd day of September 1940 and
whose Will was proved in the Principal Registry of
the Probate Division of His .Majesty's High Court of
'Justice' at Llandudno on the 22nd day of November
1940 "by Barclays Bank Limited the executor therein
named are hereby required to send particulars thereof
in writing to the Trustee Department Barclays Bank
Limited 51, Old Christchurch Road, Bournemouth,
or to the undersigned on or before the 6th day of
February 1941 after which date the said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims or demands then notified '
and will not be liable for the assets of the deceased
or -any part thereof so distributed to any persons of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have
had notice.-r-Dated this 29th day of November,
1940.

MOORING ALDRIDGE and HAYDON, West-
over Chambers, Hinton Road, Bournemouth,

(oio) Solicitors for the said Executor.

Re ALICE NORBURY BOYD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

..'. NOTICE -is .hereby 'given that all creditors and
-other persons having any debts, claims "or demands-
against the estate of'- Alice Norbury Boyd late of
Old . Trees, Wimbledon Common- in' the county of
Surrey Wife of Lachlan Boyd (who died on the i8th
day of July .1940,- and- whose Will was proved in
the Principal Registryaigf the Probate Division of
His.. Majesty's High C.o»rt of Justice on the 6th

, day -of November, 1940; by the said Lachlan Boyd
and-.Royal Exchange Assurance the. surviving execu-.
tors therein named) are hereby required to send in

.-the..particulars of their debts, claims or. demands
to us the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executors,'on .or. before the gth day. of February,-

•1941, after, which date the said executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the^ said deceased,

amongst the persons entitled thereto, having re-
gard only to the claims and demands of which they
shall then have had notice; and they will not be
liable. for the assets of the said deceased or any
part thereof so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose debts, claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice .—Dated this 26th day of
November, 1940.

. NELSON MASON and STEELE, Kidsgrove,
(046) Staffs, Solicitors for the. said Executors.

General Sir BINDON BLOOD, G.C.B., G.C.V.O.,
Deceased'.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section. 27).
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of General Sir Bindon Blood late of 59
Cadogan Square, Westminster, 'in the county of
London who died on the sixteenth day of May 1940
and whose Will was proved in the Principal'Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice on- the twenty-second day of November
1940 by Barclays Bank Limited the executors
therein named are hereby required to send par-
ticulars -thereof in writing to the Trustee Department
Barclays Bank Limited 27 Regent Street London
S.W.i or to the undersigned on or before the seventh
day of February 1941 after which da'£e the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of'the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims or demands then
notified and will not be liable for the assets of the
deceased or any part thereof so distributed to any
persons of whose claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice.—Datedj/this 2gth day of
November 1940. Ik.

MEYNELL and PEMBERTON, 30, Old Queen
Street, Westminster, S.W.i, Solicitors for the

(148) said Executors.

Re WILLIAM THOMAS PERRY, Deceased.
Re LILIAN MARY PERRY, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925'.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

any claims against the estates of William Thomas
Perry of The Hazard Crowborough in the county
of Sussex- a Manager of The Ocean Accident and
Guarantee Corporation who died on the 25th day
of October-1940 or the estate of Lilian Mary Perry
his Wife who died on the 26th "day of October 1940
are hereby requested to send particulars thereof in
writing to -The Ocean Accident and Guarantee '-Cor-
poration' Limited, Trust Department 36 to 44-Moor-
gate, London, E.C.2, the executor of the-Wills of
the said William- Thomas Perry and Lilian Mary
Perry or to the undersigned the Solicitors-'to the
executor within two months after the. publication of
this notice after which date the executor will proceed
to distribute the said estates having regard only to
the claims then notified.—Dated this 27th day of
November 1940.

SPROTT and SONS, Crowborough, Sussex,
(047) Solicitors to the Executor.

EMMELINE HIRST otherwise EMMELINE JOY
HIRST,. Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, .S. 27
(as amended). - . - ' ,

NOTICE is hereby given:—i. That all creditors
and persons having any.claims .upon or against the
estate of Emmeline Hirst otherwise Emmeline Joy
Hirst late of 4 Willow. Grove Beverley in the county
of York Widow' deceased (who died on the 22nd
day of April 1940 and whose Will was proved by
Noel Oughtred Till of Beverley Solicitor the sole
executor therein named on the 28th day of. June
1940 in the District Probate Registry at York) are
hereby required to send in particulars .of their claims
to the undersigned the Solicitors of the said execu-
tor on or before the 8th day of February 1941.
2. That after that day the said executor will pro-
ceed to convey and distribute the assets of the
deceased to or among the persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the'claims of which the said
executor shall then, have 'had notice and that ".he will
not be liable, for. .the. assets or any. part thereof so
conveyed of distributed - to" 'any person of whose
claim he .shall not then have .had notice.—Dated
this 29th day of November 1940.

ROBINSON SHEFFIELD and TILL, 6, North
• Bar Within, Beverley, Solicitors for .the

(094) -.Executor.


